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Abstract: The European dairy industry generates large volumes of wastewater from milk and dairy
food processing. Removal of phosphorus (P) by complexing with metal (e.g., aluminium, calcium)
cations in P rich sludge is a potential P source for agricultural reuse and P recycling. However, there is
a significant knowledge gap concerning the plant availability of this complexed P in comparison to
conventional mineral P fertiliser. The current absence of information on plant P bioavailability of
dairy processing sludge (DPS) limits the ability of farmers and nutrient management advisors to
incorporate it correctly into fertiliser programmes. The present study examined the most common
types of dairy sludge—(1) aluminium-precipitated sludge (“Al-DPS”) and (2) calcium-precipitated
lime-stabilised sludge (“Ca-DPS”) at field scale to assess P availability in grassland versus mineral
P fertiliser over a growing season. The experimental design was a randomised complete block
with five replications. Crop yield and P uptake were assessed for 4 harvests. The initial soil test
P was at a low level and the experimental treatments were super phosphate at 15, 30, 40, 50 and
60 kg P ha−1 , two dairy sludge applied at 40 kg P ha−1 (comparison was made with mineral P at
same application rate) and a zero P control applied in a single application at the beginning of the
growing season. Results showed a significant positive slope in the relationship between P uptake
response and mineral P application rate indicating the suitability of the experimental site for P
availability assessment. The P bioavailability of Al- and Ca-DPS varied greatly between treatments.
The P fertiliser replacement value based on the 1st harvest was 50 and 16% increased to 109 and 31%
cumulatively over the four harvests for Al- and Ca-DPS, respectively. The Al concentration in Al-DPS
did not limit P bioavailability, but low P bioavailability from Ca-DPS can be associated with its high
Ca content that can lead to formation of low soluble Ca-P compounds at alkaline pH conditions with
a high Ca/P ratio. These findings show that P availability from dairy sludge can be quite different
depending on treatment process. Consequently, it is critical to have P availability information as well
as total P content available to ensure the application rate meets crop requirements without creating
environmental risk by over application.
Keywords: dairy processing sludge; phosphorus bioavailability; crop yield; fertiliser replacement value; grassland; soil test P; N use efficiency

1. Introduction
Currently European agriculture is heavily dependent on imported (about 92%) mineral
phosphorus (P) inputs with P listed as a critical raw material due to short supply and
potential negative impact on food security [1]. Increased recycling of P from different
bio-based feedstocks (e.g., dairy processing sludge (DPS)) has the potential to reduce
reliance on P importation [2,3]. The recently published European Union (EU) ”Farm
to Fork Strategy” aims to accelerate the transition from inorganic to organic sources of
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fertilisers within sustainable food and agriculture systems [4]. A recommended practice is
to reduce excess fertilisation and to foster the recycling of nutrients from different types of
organic waste as fertilisers. This presents an opportunity to increase the use of recovered
secondary-raw-material-based fertilising products such as DPS. However, to do so in a
meaningful way there is a need for information about the plant availability of nutrients
including P in the potential recycled alternatives.
The dairy industry has a worldwide presence meeting a growing demand for milk and
milk products (e.g., milk powder, butter, cheese yogurt and ice cream) [5]. The processing
of dairy products consumes large volume of water (up to 11 L L−1 processed milk) and
generates wastewater (up to 10 L L−1 milk processing) containing high concentrations
of dissolved organic components, such as lactose, minerals, fat and whey protein [6,7].
These wastewaters are treated at source using conventional biological and chemical processes of wastewater treatment to meet effluent discharge limits. This could result the
generation of up to 20 kg sludge (settled solid-liquid residues) per cubic meter of milk
processed [8]. The dairy industry in Europe generates very large volumes of wastewater
treated sludge i.e., DPS [9], estimated to be about 3.8 million tonnes of dairy sludge (fresh
weight) annually corresponding to about 155 million tonnes of EU milk production per
year [10]. These DPSs are a valuable secondary resource for agricultural re-use and nutrient
recycling due to high content of crop macro-nutrients like P, nitrogen (N), and low content
of toxic metals like lead, chromium, cadmium, nickel, etc. [11,12]. For example, it has been
estimated that P and N recycled of DPS within the Irish dairy industry is about 664 and
905 tonnes year−1 , respectively, from an estimated 126,700 tonnes (fresh weight) of DPS
generated annually [8]. In addition to macro-nutrients, DPS also contains organic matter, carbon and other micro-nutrients (e.g., copper, iron, manganese, molybdenum and
zinc) [8] that could potentially be beneficial for soil fertility and crop production [11].
Presently, land spreading of DPS occurs without knowledge of its plant available P and
this creates potential for uncertainty in the level of P available to meet crop and soil requirements. This knowledge gap also creates difficulties for its use to build soil fertility and for
determining maximum desirable applications from an environmental standpoint.
The application rate of organic or secondary residue derived fertilisers (e.g., DPS,
cattle slurry and biosolids) can be determined by pH, metal and nutrient content of the soil,
and the nutrient and metal content of the materials to meet the limits recommended in the
“Codes of Good Practice for the Use of Biosolids in Agriculture” [13]. However, a number
of other factors like organic matter composition, mineralisable pools of nutrients within
bio-based residues and soil properties may influence the application rate [14]. The total
content of P in the material is commonly used as the determinant factor to estimate a legal
application rate when applying secondary fertiliser materials [15,16]. For example, up to
60 kg P ha−1 annually is recommended for silage production on soils at the lowest soil P
level (Index 1) [17].
While conventional mineral P fertilisers such as triple super phosphate (Ca(H2 PO4 )2 ·H2 O)
has more than 90% P rapidly available for plant uptake [18], the secondary residue derived
fertilisers (e.g., manures, wastewater treated bio-stabilised sludge, and different treated
organic waste) generally do not show similar availability due to differences in composition, source, biological and bio-chemical mineralization processes [19]. The P fertilisers
replacement values (FRV) reported in the literature ranged from 55–86% for ashes (from oat
grain, wheat straw), 64–67% for biogas residue (from crop, slaughterhouse waste), 64% for
chicken manure, 65% for brewer’s spent grain, 59% for cattle slurry, 60% for meat meal,
44% for bone meal, and 13–63% for sewage sludge (lowest for Ca-precipitated and highest
for Fe-precipitated) [20]. However, there is no known equivalent P FRV data source for DPS
to the best of our knowledge. This information is a critical knowledge gap impeding the
reuse of P from DPS in agricultural systems. Recent findings indicate that DPS includes a
variable presence of aluminium (Al), iron (Fe) and calcium (Ca) oxides which are associated
with the use of Al and/or Fe based salts and lime addition during wastewater treatment to
remove P [21,22]. These metal oxides are known to fix plant available P into unavailable
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forms in Irish grassland soils of contrasting parent material and chemical properties [23,24].
Therefore, the amount of these metal oxides present has potential to significantly affect P
bio-availability from DPS [25,26].
The objective of the present study was to fill the knowledge gap concerning first-year
P bioavailability and fertilisation performance of two common types of dairy processing
sludge (Ca-DPS and Al-DPS) in order to aid their adoption as bio-based fertilisers. The hypothesis tested was P availability of Al-DPS vs. Ca-DPS is different for crop yield and
uptake in comparison to reference mineral fertiliser over one seasonal year.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Characterisation of Dairy Processing Sludge (DPS)
Activated sludge aluminium-precipitated (“Al-DPS”) and lime-stabilised sludge
calcium-precipitated (“Ca-DPS”) were tested in this study. The activated sludge is generated after dairy food processing wastewater treatment using aeration and a biological floc
formation including the dosing of aluminium flocculent to remove P. The generation of
Al-DPS is common across dairy wastewater treatment facilities due to the common practice
of using aerobic secondary treatment such as activated sludge aeration to remove organic
material and suspended solids followed by removal of P in the tertiary treatment phase
involving the use of chemicals such as ferric sulphate or aluminium chloride. The Ca-DPS
is generated by a dissolved air floatation (DAF) technique whereby dairy wastewater rich
in fats, oils and greases are floated to the surface and treated using the addition of lime,
added as Ca(OH)2 or CaO, to produce a Ca and P rich sludge. The details on the DPS characterisation profile and method can be found in the recent paper by Ashekuzzaman et al. [8]
which reported that Ca and Al are the dominant externally added metal cations within
Irish dairy processing wastewater treatment facilities. The nutrient concentrations of DPS
from single treatment facility were found not varying seasonally but differed significantly
due to differences in sludge type and processing plant source [8]. The physicochemical
properties of the DPS samples that were investigated for P availability are presented in
Table 1 whereby the DPS composition reflects the processing stream it originated from.
Table 1. Physicochemical characteristics of dairy processing sludge and super phosphate.
Sample

Al-DPS
Ca-DPS
SP

DM

OM

TC

% FW

% FW

% FW

12
25
nd

8.1
7.2
nd

4.3
8.1
nd

pH

N

P

K

S

Ca

Al

Fe

g Kg−1 FW
6.9
7.7
nd

7.3
6.4
0

5.9
25.3
163

2.1
1.4
2.0

0.6
0.7
12.9

Rate Applied *
FW Tonnes ha−1

3.7
60.1
209

3.7
0.3
1.4

0.2
1.3
nd

6.8
1.6
0.25

* Application rate at 40 kg P ha−1 ; nd: not determined; DPS: dairy processing sludge; Ca-DPS: calcium-phosphorus rich lime treated
sludge (Ca/P molar ratio 1.84); Al-DPS: aluminium rich activated sludge; SP: super phosphate (containing 16.3% P, Ca/P molar ratio 0.99);
FW: fresh weight; DM: dry matter; OM: organic matter; TC: total carbon.

2.2. Experimental Grassland Plots
This investigation was conducted at a temperate grassland site (on a grass sward dominated by perennial ryegrass) located at the Teagasc, Johnstown Castle Research Station, Co.,
Wexford, Ireland (latitude 52◦ 170 N, longitude 6◦ 290 W) in the southeast of Ireland. The site
contains a well-drained, high permeability sandy loam textured soil (sand 54.9%, silt 30.1%
and clay 15%), with a 0−10 cm Morgan’s soil test P level of 2.86 mg L−1 , which places the
site in the lowest P level, index 1 (i.e., P deficient) in the Irish system [17]. The Morgan’s soil
P extraction method [27] is used in Ireland as the basis for agronomic recommendations
and legal P application rate determination as outlined in Table 2. The average soil properties of the surface 10 cm soil layer prior to the application of treatments were a pH 5.6,
total carbon 2.5%, organic carbon 1.8%, total N 0.3%, and Morgan’s extractable potassium
(K) 69.9 mg L−1 , magnesium (Mg) 166.9 mg L−1 (Mg considered sufficient). Lime was
applied to the site at a rate of 1.5 tonnes ha−1 prior to the beginning of the experiment per
soil test recommendations as the pH was considered suboptimal.
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Table 2. Soil phosphorus index system for grassland in Ireland (adapted from [17,28]).
Soil P Index

Soil P Range
(Morgan’s mg-P L−1 )

Index Description

Response to P Fertiliser

P Fertiliser Application
Recommendation

1
2
3
4

0–3
3.1–5
5.1–8
>8

Very Low
Low
Medium/Adequate
Sufficient/High

Definite
Likely
Unlikely
None

Build up 1,2 + maintenance 3
Build up 1,2 + maintenance 3
Maintenance
P application not recommended

1
3

Build-up P fertiliser rates for grassland are 20 kg ha−1 year−1 at Index 1, and 10 kg ha−1 year−1 at Index 2.
Maintenance requirements of P fertiliser e.g., silage 1st cut 20 kg P ha−1 and 10 kg P ha−1 for subsequent 2 cuts.

2

Until next soil test.

The field experiment was established in the 1st week of April 2019 employing a
randomised complete block experimental design with five replications for each of the eight
experimental treatments (with plot size 6 × 2 m2 for each). The experimental treatments,
applied once at the beginning (12 April 2019) of the experiment, were super phosphate
(SP) mineral fertiliser at rates of 15, 30, 40, 50 and 60 kg P ha−1 , Ca and Al DPS applied
at 40 kg P ha−1 and with a zero P (control). To ensure that it was P and not N, K or S
that was the yield-limiting nutrient, a basal dressing of N (125 kg ha−1 ), K (155 kg ha−1 )
and S (20 kg ha−1 ) was applied to all treatments for the first silage harvest cycle using a
combination of calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN), Muriate of Potash (MOP) and sulphate
of potash (SOP). For the subsequent 2nd and 3rd silage cutting cycles the following were
applied N (100 kg ha−1 ), K (75 kg ha−1 ) and S (20 kg ha−1 ) on 29 May 2019 and 25 July 2019,
respectively. A fourth and final residual cut was taken after winter. All fertilisers were
weighed out in advance and hand spread uniformly to each individual experimental
unit (plot) ensuring even distribution of material by covering each plot a minimum of
three times. The basal N, K and S dressing with mineral fertilisers was applied using a
calibrated barrow applicator that covers two meters.
2.3. Crop and Soil Analysis
Plots were harvested four times on 24 May 2019, 17 July 2019, 26 September 2019 and
6 February 2020, fresh weight was recorded to determine grass yield and a subsample was
collected to determine P uptake and dry matter (DM) content. Plots were harvested using
an Etesia (Etesia Hydro 124DS, Etesia, Oxon, United Kingdom) commercial lawnmower
(1.24 m cut width) or Haldrup F−55 (Deutz Fahr, Haldrup GmbH, Ilshofen, Germany)
grass harvester (cut width of 1.5 m) at a cut height of 5 cm. Harvesting was from the centre
of the 2 m plots.
Fresh subsamples of grass were weighed and then dried in perforated plastic bags
in an oven at 70 ◦ C for 72 h. Once dried dry weight was recorded for DM analysis and
subsequently, dried samples were grounded and sieved to 2 mm size and used for nutrient
analysis. Total crop P, K, S, Mg and Ca were analysed using an Agilent 5100 synchronous
vertical dual view inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer (Agilent
5100 ICP-OES, Agilent Techn ologies, Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA) following the microwaveassisted acid digestion of sieved samples [29]. Total N and carbon were analysed using
a combustion analyser (LECO 630–100−500 TruSpec CN analyser, LECO Corporation,
Michigan, United States).
Soil samples (representative composite sample of a minimum of 6 samples from
each plot), 0–10 cm were collected from each plot at the beginning of the experiment and
again after directly after each harvest with the goal of assessing how long a practitioner
might have to wait to assess the impact of DPS application on soil test values which influence spreading permitting. Samples were dried at 40 ◦ C for 72 h and subsequently
ground to <2 mm using a soil sieving machine in preparation for chemical analysis. Morgan extractable P was determined to quantify plant available and labile P fractions [30].
Morgan’s reagent [27] solution was used to extract soil to determine extractable P, K,
Mg and LR. Morgan’s solution was prepared by combining 740 mL of 40% sodium hydroxide and 720 mL of glacial acetic acid and making a final volume about 10 L with
the addition of distilled water. The solution pH was adjusted to 4.8. Soil samples were
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mixed with the Morgan’s solution in a 1:5 (v/v) soil to solution ratio and shaken for 30 min.
The solutions were then filtered and analysed on the Lachat system (Lachat QuickChem
8500 Series 2 continuous flow analyser, Hach Lange GmbH, Düsseldorf, Germany) colorimetrically for P and Mg, and photometrically for K. Soil pH was determined using a
Metler-Toledo pH electrode in the pH autoanalyser system (Gilson 215 Liquid Handler,
Gilson Inc., Middleton, WI, USA) where soil solutions were prepared by mixing 10 mL
scoop of soil (dried at 40 ◦ C and sieved to 2mm) with 20 mL deionised water (1:2 ratio) and
pH calibration maintained with buffer pH 4.00, 7.00 and 10.00 standards. Total carbon (TC)
and total N were measured by high temperature combustion method using LECO TruSpec
CN analyser (LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA).
2.4. Calculation of P Bioavailability
Apparent P recovery (APR), relative P effectiveness (RPE) and fertiliser P equivalence
(FPE) were calculated using Equations (1)–(3), respectively to assess P bioavailability of
DPS samples. Apparent P recovery represents P uptake due solely to the treatment and
compares crop P uptake in an amended treatment with that in an unamended control
(i.e., zero P treatment). This method makes the assumption that the amount of P provided
by the soil is the same amongst treatments. Relative P effectiveness allows comparison of
the potential of the DPS treatment to provide bioavailable P in comparison to a mineral P
fertiliser. RPE is determined by using the ratio of APR for the treatment to be evaluated to
that of a reference mineral fertiliser as per Equation (2). In the present study, DPS treatments
were applied at 40 kg-P ha−1 , so the mineral P fertiliser treatment at 40 kg-P ha−1 is
considered the reference. The RPE method allows for P bioavailability to be determined
where multiple rates of mineral fertiliser are not included in the experimental design [26].
The FPE method which uses multiple rates of mineral P reference was also evaluated and
estimates P availability of the treatment being evaluated, in this case DPS, by comparing
crop response (P uptake or yield) with that of mineral fertiliser applied at multiple rates.
Both RPE and FPE can be referred to as the P fertiliser replacement value (P FRV) of DPS
products and both provide an estimation of the percentage of total P in the applied DPS
that is equivalent to the amount of mineral fertiliser required to attain the same P uptake
level [31].
Ptreatment − Pcontrol
APR (%) =
× 100
(1)
Papplied
where APR (%) is the apparent P recovery of treatment (DPS or mineral P fertiliser),
Ptreatment is the crop P uptake (kg ha−1 ) due to P application treatment, Pcontrol is the crop
P uptake in the zero P treatment (control plot), and Papplied is the total amount of treatment
P applied (kg ha−1 ).
RPE (%) =

APR (%)DPS
× 100
APR (%)mineral(P40)

(2)

where RPE (%) is the relative P effectiveness of DPS compared to mineral P fertiliser
applied at 40 kg-P ha−1 , APRDPS is the apparent P recovery for DPS and APRmineral(P40) is
the apparent P recovery of mineral P fertiliser applied at 40 kg-P ha−1 .
FPE (%) =

EQmineral P fertiliser rate
× 100
Papplied

(3)

where FPE (%) is the percentage of mineral P fertiliser equivalence of DPS, EQmineral P fertiliser rate
is the equivalent of amount of mineral P fertiliser that returns the same response (e.g., P uptake) compared to DPS (Figure 1), and Papplied is the amount of DPS P applied. The equivalent mineral fertiliser (EQfertiliser ) is determined using the regression between mineral
fertiliser application rates (kg ha−1 ) and crop response (P uptake or yield) as illustrated
in Figure 1. In the present study, the best fit of mineral P fertiliser application rates and
their corresponding P uptake is provided by a linear regression (Figure 2). In some other
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data
was
a
crop P concentration, P uptake, soil Morgan’s P level and pH change. The data was a
blocked one-way classification (eight treatments) with repeated measures corresponding
to harvesting time for grass. Repeated measure one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
with the Greenhouse-Geisser correction was performed for each dataset to determine if
differences were seen as a function of treatment. Statistically significant differences were
considered at a p-value ≤ 0.05 and where significance found, Fisher’s Least Significant
Difference (LSD) test was used to determine statistical differences in means as a function of
treatment for each variable, at each harvest.
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Soil P and pH Change
The soil test P level was not significantly different (p > 0.05) between pre- and postharvest soils across treatments receiving P. However, where no P was applied Morgan’s soil
P concentrations decreased significantly (p = 0.0026) (Figure 2). The result indicates that the
crop removal of P (between 28.1 and 33.4 kg ha−1 over the course of the experiment) across
P treatments was replenished by P applications. This contrasts with the zero P application
(i.e., control plots) where the plant removal of 26.2 kg ha−1 caused plant available soil P
concentration reduction of 1 mg/L (33% drop) compared to their initial levels. This is a
quite a rapid decrease within one year. In comparison, Sheil et al. [28] reported a 45 to 50%
drop of soil test P (a reduction of 1.4 and 2.2 mg L−1 comparing to their initial values 3.1
and 4.4 mg L−1 , respectively at two sites) in zero P plots over 17 years compared to initial
values in a grassland P experiment. Similarly to the current experiments, Sheil et al. [28]
observed annual P uptake of 20 to 28 kg P ha−1 year−1 for zero P plots, indicating that
even at relatively low available soil test P values some soils continue to supply significant
levels of P. However, annual P fertiliser applications of greater than 30 kg ha−1 year−1
were necessary to maintain soil test P levels at their initial levels in the experiment of [28].
Promisingly for the DPS, both provided enough plant available P to give similar yield to
the mineral P 40 treatment while maintaining soil P level at the end of the experiment
at similar level to the beginning. Ashekuzzaman et al. [32] reported that the application
of both Al- and Ca-DPS in grassland soil with optimum plant available P (P index 3 at
Morgan’s P concentration of 6.0−6.5 mg L−1 ) also showed no significant change in soil test
P level while provided similar biomass yield and P uptake comparing mineral P fertilisers.
No statistical difference in soil pH was attributable to the application of either the Al-DPS
or the Ca-DPS. The soil pH at the beginning of the experiment was 5.6 and at the end 5.8
for Al-DPS and 5.9 for the Ca-DPS.
In the present study soil samples were collected before the experimental treatments
were applied and after each of the four harvests. Tracking soil test P levels is an important
way in which the environmental impact of the use of DPS can be assessed and over
application of P avoided. However, for this type of material it is an open question as to
how long to wait between application and sampling to get a true picture of soil test P,
a question which is important for practitioners. From Figure 2 it can be seen that CaDPS behaves differently to SP mineral P and Al-DPS in terms of soil test P availability
estimates. For Ca-DPS, a large and significant increase in soil P was observed following
Ca-DPS application. The reason of this increase of Morgan’s soil P concentration with
only Ca-DPS (first and second harvest soil samples) is likely an artefact of the Morgan’s P
test, given that there was no increase of plant P uptake and P concentrations, compared to
Al-DPS or SP 40. Morgan’s P reagent (at pH 4.8) is designed to dissolve plant available P
i.e., orthophosphate ion (PO4 3− ) in soil extracts and this has been shown to over-estimate
plant available P in high Ca soils [23] where recalcitrant fractions of Ca-P are extracted
by the reagent under high Ca conditions [33] therefore exaggerating the available pool.
Future work is suggested to include alternative P extracting methods such as sodium
bicarbonate (NaHCO3 ) extractable-P (Olsen-P), in addition to Morgan’s reagent, so that
confounding factors that mask available p values can be observed. When dealing with high
Ca and Al dairy sludges, the NaHCO3 extractant (Olsen P test, [34] might be better suited to
elucidate plant available P in soil with neutral and slightly acidic pH 6 to 7 [35]. However,
following the final harvest in February P levels had declined to levels not different from
the beginning or the other treatments. These results indicate that the passage of a growing
season and winter will allow for soil test P estimates to settle and that a spring sample can
be used to evaluate the effect of last season’s applications and determine an appropriate
application strategy for the following season.

plant available P in soil with neutral and slightly acidic pH 6 to 7 [35]. However, following
the final harvest in February P levels had declined to levels not different from the beginning or the other treatments. These results indicate that the passage of a growing season
and winter will allow for soil test P estimates to settle and that a spring sample can be
used to evaluate the effect of last season’s applications and determine an appropriate
8 ofap16
plication strategy for the following season.
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3.2. Grass Yield and P Uptake
The mean grass dry matter (DM) yield for the experimental treatments is presented
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theapplication
experimental
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in Figure
3. Nograss
significant
(p > (DM)
0.05) effect
of P
wastreatments
observed isatpresented
any harvest
Figure 3. No significant (p > 0.05) effect of P application was observed at any harvest (Figure 3
(Figure 3 and results for different dose of mineral P application is shown in Supplemenand results for different dose of mineral P application is shown in Supplementary Table S1),
tary Table S1), this contrast with Table 2 which indicates that a response to P is definite at
this contrast with Table 2 which indicates that a response
to P is definite at P deficient
P deficient soil i.e., at a soil test level of 0−3 mg L−1. A number of studies with bio-based
soil i.e., at a soil test level of 0−3 mg L−1 . A number of studies with bio-based recycling
recycling (e.g., struvite, FePO4-sludge) or organic P fertilisers (e.g., digestate, manure) also
(e.g., struvite, FePO4 -sludge) or organic P fertilisers (e.g., digestate, manure) also reported
reported no difference on the biomass yield with regards to the effect of P treatments, rate
no difference on the biomass yield with regards to the effect of P treatments, rate and
and type [36,37]. In the present study, the total yield across four harvests resulted cumutype [36,37]. In the present study, the total yield across four
harvests resulted cumulative
lative DM yields 12.5−13.2, 12.6−12.8 and 12.1 tonnes ha−1year−1, respectively, for mineral
DM yields 12.5−13.2, 12.6−12.8 and 12.1 tonnes ha−1 year−1 , respectively, for mineral P
P fertilisers, DPS treatment and zero P treatment. These values are comparable to what is
fertilisers, DPS treatment and zero P treatment. These values are comparable to what is
typically observed in relevant Irish agricultural soil, for example, annual grass DM yield
typically observed in relevant Irish agricultural soil, for example,
annual grass DM yield
was observed to be varied between 6.83 to 12.96 tonnes ha−1 for zero P application and
was observed to be varied between 6.83 to 12.96 tonnes ha−1 for zero P application and
8.65 to
to13.2
13.2tonnes
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for 45
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ofIrish
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8.65
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[28].
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Puptake
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concentration and biomass yield [37,38].
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In
the grass
grass yield
yield result,
result,the
thegrass
grassPPconcentrations
concentrationsvaried
variedsignificantly
significantly
In contrast
contrast to
to the
(p
(p = 0.002) due to the applied treatments. A significant treatment effect was detected at
= 0.002) due to the applied treatments. A significant treatment effect was detected at harharvests 1 (p = 0.006) and 4 (p = 0.012) (Figure 4). In particular, for the first harvest mineral
vests 1 (p = 0.006) and 4 (p = 0.012) (Figure
4). In particular, for the first harvest mineral P
P treatments of 40, 50 and 60 kg −1
ha−1 had significantly higher herbage P concentration
treatments of 40, 50 and 60 kg ha had significantly higher herbage P concentration comcompared to the control (i.e., zero P) and Ca-DPS (results for different dose of mineral P
pared to the control (i.e., zero P) and Ca-DPS (results for different dose of mineral P apapplication is shown in Supplementary Table S2). At harvests 2 and 3, the P treatment effect
plication is shown in Supplementary Table S2). At harvests 2 and 3, the P treatment effect
on herbage P concentration was not significant. At harvest 4, the herbage P concentrations
due to both DPS treatments were significantly higher than for the mineral P treatments
at 15, 40, 50 kg-P ha−1 and control, respectively, while P concentrations between control and
mineral P treatments did not vary significantly (Table S2). The herbage P concentrations
results from recurring harvests indicate that plant P availability from Ca-DPS is significantly
lower compared to the reference mineral P (40 kg ha−1 ) in the short-term. However,
in later harvests, this difference was absent or indeed the DPS resulted in significantly
higher herbage P concentration in the final residual cut. A similar trend for increased

due to both DPS treatments were significantly higher than for the mineral P treatments at
15, 40, 50 kg-P ha−1 and control, respectively, while P concentrations between control and
mineral P treatments did not vary significantly (Table S2). The herbage P concentrations
results from recurring harvests indicate that plant P availability from Ca-DPS is signifi9 of 16
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in later harvests, this difference was absent or indeed the DPS resulted in significantly
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available P level due to zero P application compared to reference mineral P at 40 kg ha−1.
average grass P concentration was 0.22% for zero P treatment and 0.26% for mineral P
For example, average grass P concentration was 0.22% for zero P treatment and 0.26% for
40 treatment. The herbage P concentration of 0.21% i.e., 2.1 g kg−1 DM−1of grass was
mineral P 40 treatment. The herbage P concentration of 0.21% i.e., 2.1 g kg DM of grass
reported to be critical compromising yield as per [39]. Moreover, with zero P application
was reported to be critical compromising yield as per [39]. Moreover, with zero P applithe plant removal of 26.2 kg ha−1 caused
a 33% drop in plant available soil P concentration
cation the plant removal of 26.2 kg ha−1 caused a 33% drop in plant available soil P concompared to their initial levels while no such drop observed for mineral P 40 treatment.
centration compared to their initial levels while no such drop observed for mineral P 40
This is an indication that P uptake can be more sensitive to treatment differences by taking
treatment. This is an indication that P uptake can be more sensitive to treatment differinto account of crop P concentration and biomass yield, similar observation was also
ences by taking into account of crop P concentration and biomass yield, similar observareported in other study e.g., [37]. In addition, the yield sensitivity might be also related
tion was also reported in other study e.g., [37]. In addition, the yield sensitivity might be
to agro-meteorological, physiological and phenological processes that are involved in
also related to agro-meteorological, physiological and phenological processes that are innutrient utilisation and the production of total herbage mass, which are not reflected in
volved
nutrient
utilisationthe
and
the of
production
of total
herbage
mass,
which [40,41].
are not
soil
testsin
and
hence outweigh
effect
P to be easily
detectable
from
P fertilisers
reflected
in
soil
tests
and
hence
outweigh
the
effect
of
P
to
be
easily
detectable
from
Future studies may consider a more P sensitive crop, but this study provides the case
forP
fertilisers
[40,41].
Future
studies
may
consider
a
more
P
sensitive
crop,
but
this
study
prograss representing Irish grassland silage production system where DPS will mainly be used
vides
the case for grass representing Irish grassland silage production system where DPS
in
Ireland.
will mainly
used during
in Ireland.
Total P be
uptake
the measurement period showed a significant positive relationship with P application rate as evidenced by a significant slope (p = 0.0065) (Figure 5).
This is an indication that the experimental site with P deficient soil (P index 1) was responsive to increasing rate of mineral P application, in terms of P uptake at an initial Morgan’s
soil test value of 2.86 mg L−1 , though not in yield at least in the first year. Previously,
Ashekuzzaman et al. [32] reported no P uptake or yield response at a grassland site with
adequate soil P status (Morgan’s P concentration 6.8 mg L−1 i.e., P index 3). As a result,
P bioavailability value of DPS products could not be quantified in that study.

bioavailability value of DPS products could not be quantified in that study.
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Figure 5. Cumulative P uptake response (solid line) with 95% confidence intervals (dotted lines).
“*”Pinuptake
the equation
indicates
multiplication
sign.
Figure 5. Cumulative
response
(solid line)
with 95% confidence
intervals (dotted lines).
“*” in the equation indicates multiplication sign.
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observation requiring a longer-term evaluation as it goes against the general consensus
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that applying P to a soil with very low P status, such as the site in question, would be
noted between Ca and Al-DPS with a 10-percentage point lower NUE observed for Ca-DPS
expected to increase NUE. In terms of DPS effects, a clear contrast in NUE
was noted becompared to reference mineral P applied at 40 kg ha−1 . The Al-DPS has a 12-percentage
tween Ca and Al-DPS with a 10-percentage point lower NUE observed for Ca-DPS compoint higher NUE compared with the Ca-DPS. This might be an indication of higher N
pared to reference mineral P applied at 40 kg ha−1. The Al-DPS has a 12-percentage point
volatilisation losses from mineral N fertiliser input in Ca-DPS receiving plots compared to
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to assess if NUE and N uptake due to application strategy are significantly affected.
3.3. P Bioavailability
Treatment differences in P uptake were most apparent in the first harvest after treatment application where uptake by mineral P 40, 50 and 60 kg ha−1 are significantly higher
comparing the control and Ca-DPS (Figure 6 and results for different dose of mineral P application is shown in Supplementary Table S3). Although no significant (p > 0.05) treatment
effect on P uptake was observed in the second or subsequent harvests, the mean P uptake
of recurring harvests by the mineral P 30, 40, 50, 60 kg ha−1 and Al-DPS are significantly
higher than for the control, the mineral P 15 kg ha−1 and the Ca-DPS. The cumulative
P uptake from reference mineral P 40 kg ha−1 and Al-DPS was similar but both of them
showed significantly higher P uptake than Ca-DPS.
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For the soil test P of index 1 the APR was determined to be between 5.7 and 10.9% i
For the
P of index
1 the
APR was
determined
to be4).
between
5.7course
and 10.9%
inseason
the
thesoil
1sttest
harvest
for the
mineral
P treatments
(Table
Over the
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cumu
1st harvestlatively
for the mineral
P
treatments
(Table
4).
Over
the
course
of
the
season
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the APR increased to between 11.8 and 20.3% of the total P applied. The highe
the APR increased to between 11.8 and 20.3% of the total P applied. The highest APR of
20.3% was observed at mineral P rate of 30 kg P ha−1 . Our results corresponded well to the
typical P fertiliser efficiency of 10 to 25% commonly seen in the year of application [44].
However, over the long-term APR may increase as soil test P levels of zero P plots were
observed to decrease (Figure 2). For example, in a long-term Irish grassland P experiment
(17 years), Sheil et al. [28] with soil test P levels of 4.4 and 3.1 mg L−1 (Index 2) observed
APR 37 to 47% in fine loam soil and 46 to 57% in coarse loam soil for annual P fertiliser
application rates of 15, 30 and 45 kg ha−1 (with highest APR observed at the 15 kg ha−1
rate at both site).
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Table 4. First year 1st harvest and total P uptake associated APR, RPE and FPE of tested DPS.
Treatment

No P
SP
SP
SP
SP
SP
Ca-DPS
Al-DPS

Rate

APR (%)

RPE (%)

FPE (%)

kg ha−1

1st
Harvest

Total

1st
Harvest

Total

1st
Harvest

Total

0
15
30
40
50
60
40
40

−
8.2
10.9
10.3
5.7
8.2
1.4
5.0

−
16.0
20.3
15.2
14.4
11.8
4.7
16.0

−
−
−
100
−
−
13.8
48.9

−
−
−
100
−
−
30.9
106

−
−
−
99.3
−
−
16.0
49.9

−
−
−
103
−
−
30.8
109

APR: Apparent P Recovery; RPE: Relative P Effectiveness; FPE: Fertiliser P Equivalence; DPS: dairy processing sludge; Ca-DPS: calcium-phosphorus rich lime treated sludge; Al-DPS: aluminium rich activated sludge;
SP: super phosphate.

The 1st harvest APR for the DPS treatments (Ca-DPS 1.4% and Al-DPS 5%) was much
lower than for the reference Mineral P fertiliser, for which APR was 10.3% at the same
P application rate. However, when P uptake from subsequent harvests was considered
APR for the reference mineral P fertiliser increased to 15.2% vs. a similar level of 16% for
the Al-DPS but a lower level of 4.7% for Ca-DPS. These results demonstrate that mineral
P fertiliser is initially much more readily available for plant uptake than either Al-DPS
or Ca-DPS. However, over the course of the growing season the Al-DPS can match mineral
P perhaps indicating that it feeds out P more rapidly or is less prone to lock up in the
soil compared to the mineral P. The Ca-DPS provided plant available P only sparingly
compared to the mineral P or the Al-DPS.
The P FRV of Al-DPS in comparison to reference mineral P (applied at 40 kg ha−1 ) is
determined to be about 50% in the 1st harvest which eventually reached to 109% within
the first year (consisting of four harvests) as quantified by RPE and FPE method. For CaDPS, P FRV is only about 16% in the first harvest that increased to about 31% for the first
year. The results demonstrate that P bioavailability from the Ca- and Al-DPS product is
very different and they should not be treated the same when used as P fertilisers. This is
important information for incorporation of these materials into fertiliser programmes.
The P availability of different bio-based fertilisers is known to vary widely as a result
of origin, composition, biological and bio-chemical mineralization processes affecting the
availability of P to plants in different cropping system [19]. As both DPS in this study
originated from dairy wastewater treatment process, their composition (Table 1) reflects
the presence of Al and Ca which is associated with Al salts and lime addition during
wastewater treatment to remove P from the secondary effluent. The composition analysis
of 63 DPS samples from nine dairy food processing wastewater treatment sites showed
that Al, Fe, Ca and P content vary greatly as there is no standard chemical treatment
use across different sites [8]. This is expected to have important implications for the P
availability for this material and it should not all be assumed to have the same P availability
as the present study demonstrates. Research has found an association between the amount
of Al and Fe in wastewater treated sludge and P availability to plants from the sludge.
A 27 to 85% P bioavailability was reported from sewage wastewater treated biosolids
depending on the total concentration of Al and Fe content [26]. According to their study,
sewage sludge derived biosolids having the Al+Fe total concentration of 260–400, 400–1100,
1100–2800 and 2800–4600 mmol kg−1 can be classified to be predicted for very high, high,
medium and low P bioavailability, respectively. In comparison the Al-DPS used in the
present study had an Al concentration level of 30,272 mg kg−1 ≈ 1122 mmol kg−1 which
did not limit P bioavailability for the season overall. However, the total concentrations
of Al and Fe need to be carefully monitored in the wastewater treated sludge because
high concentrations (e.g., ≥2800 mmol kg−1 ) of either or both may significantly reduce
P bioavailability.
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The reason for low P bioavailability from Ca-DPS might be associated with its high
Ca content (240,532 mg kg−1 ≈ 6013 mmol kg−1 ) because total Al+Fe content in this DPS
was only 130 mmol kg−1 . The amount of Ca content exceeding a molar Ca:P ratio of 2 in
organic fertilisers (e.g., compost and biochar) can negatively affect the P availability for
plant uptake due to formation of low soluble Ca-P compounds such as hydroxyl-apatite
(Ca3 (PO4 )2 Ca(OH)2 ), formation of which is favoured in alkaline conditions [25]. In our
study, the Ca/P molar ratio in Ca-DPS was 1.84 which with a pH 7.7 might be associated
to the formation such low soluble Ca-P compounds potentially explaining the low P
bioavailability of Ca-DPS observed in the first year. In a recent study, Vanden Nest et al. [25]
investigated 50 organic fertilisers including biochar, compost, digestate, animal manure
and blends of these materials for their P use efficiency (PUE) in greenhouse pot trials using
ryegrass in a P deficient acid sandy loam soil. According to their study, apatite formation
in biochars and composts (these had pH between 7.3 and 10.7, and Ca/P molar ratio
between 3.9 and 22.1) during the production processes was the main reason for decreased
P availability. As the Ca-DPS treatment demonstrated much lower P availability in the
first year compared to the mineral P 40 treatment and Al-DPS, we suggest that longer-term
effects could be important to investigate in a multi-year experiment. Future studies should
carry on investigating details of Ca-DPS chemical properties e.g., Ca-P mineral forms,
inorganic and organic P fractions, and its effect on soil P dynamics to better understand P
availability in soil and P uptake by plants.
The P FRV from this first-year study of the two DPS samples provides a quantitative
fertiliser effect compared to the mineral P fertiliser. These findings should change the
perception of these materials and shift them from secondary P sources to bio-based fertilisers. The data presented herein provides the necessary information to support improved
incorporation into fertiliser programmes vs. using total P content values. This in turn
will aid in more bespoke applications avoiding crop deficiencies due to under application
and environmental risk due to over application. The findings in this study are more relevant to grassland systems in Ireland with particular association for well-drained sandy
loam soil. However, it may not be rational to interpret these results for different environmental conditions including soil type, soil pH, soil Al and Fe contents, soil organic matter,
climatic conditions such as precipitation and air temperature, method of application and
storage time, because these factors are known to affect P availability in plants [44].
4. Conclusions
Aluminium precipitated activated sludge (Al-DPS) and calcium precipitated limestabilised sludge (Ca-DPS) both derived from the milk processing industry differed in
their crop P availability and fertiliser replacement values. While Al-DPS was equivalent
to mineral P fertiliser in terms of growing season P availability (P fertiliser replacement
value 109%) it was initially more slowly available compared to mineral P. The Ca-DPS
had low initial and season long P availability compared to mineral P and Al-DPS with a
P fertiliser replacement value of only 31%. The presence of high Ca content (Ca/P molar
ratio 1.86) and alkaline pH in Ca-DPS is likely to have promoted the formation of low
soluble Ca-P compounds and low P availability. Assessment of Ca-DPS performance over
a longer term in a multi-year P availability experiment is warranted. The use of mineral P
fertiliser or dairy sludge products maintained soil test P levels. However, the absence of
P application caused a 33% or 1 mg L−1 drop in Morgan’s soil test P indicating P mining.
Mineral P application did not affect N use efficiency in this single year study, though longerterm effects cannot be ruled out. These findings will aid the dairy industry and related
stakeholders (farmers, nutrient advisors) to utilise dairy processing sludge as bio-based
recycled P alternative to mineral P fertiliser. This new information on P availability will aid
the appropriate incorporation of dairy sludge into the nutrient management programmes
supporting growth of the bioeconomy and aiding reduced reliance on imported mineral
P fertilizer.
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Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/2073-439
5/11/3/427/s1, Table S1: Effect of treatment and rate on the grass dry matter (DM) yield. Table S2:
Effect of treatment and rate on grass P concentrations across four consecutive harvestings between
May 2019 and February 2020. Table S3: Effect of treatment and rate on grass P uptake across four
consecutive harvests between May 2019 and February 2020.
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